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All Physicians
Must proscrlfoo somo of tho

thnt nro contained In
Hooirn Snrsnpnrllln - for nil trou-
bles of tho blood, atomnch, kid-
neys and llvor.

' In iiu hide saranpnrilla. ftillinpin,
u,,w iloik. (ctit hm. wiM cheiry burl;,

i .ii' lriki', dandelion, jiniici berries,
j, I h-- v .1. He.

I lie i Intuition mill proportion me
i ir n (itiiml.i inn) give powi r to cunt
1 mini the tench of any other prepcrlp- -

II or SUIWIII1H. I Hill H Wliy II III

w --c to get Hood 'a ami only Hood's.

INTEREST RENEWED

IN HEARST CASE -

OLD FIGHT TO UE BE

FORE JUDGE COTTERAL IN OK

LAHOMA CITY NEXT MONTH.

Oklahoma City. IVb. U. With

Judge .lolin II. Cottertil sltling, :'
ilrcult court of the I'ulted Slate lor
the western dlatrlri of okkuiotiu wpl

convene lit Oklahoma Clly, M.7tl!
March 7. at tin- - new quarters secured.
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and tlil case set Tor dial Ok'n-I-

tun Clt, .March 2S

SUSPENSION

Indian School Supervisors Notilled hy

micnur
IVb. 2.1

nipcrvisor of the CIiI.k- -

asuw Indian m'IumiIs, and of those
laiiapondcl some mo,
charges were Hied with the
department notllleil here today
thnt the suspension hat term1 - j

nted and he lett illlllledlntely to
duties. I tin hotidqtmrto'

are at Tishomingo. While he did no!
know. It thn. Walter
well, supervisor of the ("reek and

and Calvin Italian,
supervisor of the re.
coived Mime Information recap''
filR t'X'lr rnsea, Tie name ordor w!'l
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strengthen ami
weak children
lt has no
complaints.
Pharmacy.

build up pale, thin,
or rundown peoplo

eipial. Host for female
Only r.()c at Ardmoro

Indian Dill Passes.
Washington, Keb. 2'2. The Indl.u:

appropriation bill waa iassed by til"
limisi late TiteMlay. The bill, as
llnally dlsioseil of, cairliil an at,'i;ri'-Kllt- o

of over IS.U.Mt.UOO. eoluslve I

$:i'.M).oofi payable trout trust tumls.

C Ito mi- - 'I'allarerro for Kold fish,
sltk fhiKM and pictuie frames. J0t'

MOTHER'S FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR 12XTI2RNAI USE.

Not only is Mother's I'llrml a safe and Mtuplo iciucdy. but
tlio comfort mid healthful condition its- - usr proilm.-- s niaUos it
of lucstluiablo vnlun to every expoit.uit mother. Morlioi'i
I ricud relieves the pain and diMroinfoit r.iusrd hy the train
on tho dllloreut llamonts. overcctni s .i.uisra Vy lounteiai tioii. prevents b.nk-ach- o

and uuuibncss cf UiiiIih. :hh the-- . th lull.uunnt'on ' the li.vast k'.,iiuIs, anil
in every way aids m piPHorvtnr th- - bc'th .ind of jiiospot Uvc mothers.
Mother's 1'rleiid Is a Uuiuirut foi i .t .1.1. ii,s ,. wul by iubiicattiiK and
cxpnudiue the dltlereut muscle, .nul nu i.iin.nii thninr.j;Uly tnc)iares th" syhtom
for baby's coming without danger to the mother S'cther's rrieml is sold at
time stores. Write for our free in,uk tcr expectant inothers.

THE BRABF1ELD CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Our facilities lor furnishing nou with

ELECTRICITY
Vin lili t, power aiitl he it arc tincMollcd by .my tity
in tin' state.

We. also LMulcavnr tn employ entlerjiaitlv i!iicrs
t-- i suppl our wants lor

PURE DISTILLED WMER Id
and

THE BEST OT MOLESTER COALS

Our many pleased customers are the best evidence
f the lualitv ol mir pro lu. is. Any irregularities will

be pr.nptl .xnil ol.iclU lotreitetl I hone i . .

Ardmore Ice, Light & Power Company

Your Money
in ri al estate I here is no miit
iiivestiticnt on earth, in fact it in
the earth, (let a piece ot ,t. .

We liaxo on our list some f the
best bargains that liaxe been of
tereil in Ardmore.

Here are some of t limn :t houses
anil lots close In lor II. sou. An
entire block close in on Main St ,
with I n nl houses, anil all tinni-
er u loiiveiilcnees. You will be
surprised to Iiml how cheap this
pruperty can be had. Some of the
nest diiniiiiihs property o'l iain
Mreet at bargains

Wo will loan you money on both city property mid farm lands at
the most reasonable rate of Intetest

W. S. SMITH

1 Di t u . n
()iiiiiiii-to- i it

(jrw.m wiih.
emulsions I ack

il of
lt'IUK

Ml Dllii-- i

THE DANOEK POINT FOH
WEAK LUNGS.

Hard work Is good for strony pco.
pic, but Death to the Weak.
Thnt'n why cold weather la death

to thnnamiri who auffer from Wenk
l.unna.

Kvrli he hcilthleat aud ittroiiRcat
break down during I'm- t.tcorn of the
winter inoutha.

Then what muat It mean to ml.-lion- s

or l.tiriK SulTwera who binPh't
the vllrillty ti flatht the elwienta?

It inenna DHATII.
There la a lMlWir Point for all

with Wcflk beyond which
la not wise to allow their I.nuns to
gij (.'otlKllH. Colds, I'nln In tho
L.nRa. drip, I'neutiionla all tell the
tiile too truly.

lleroie IteaillllkK the DAN'OHU

POINT Uke ().0.lL'I.KI()N. the
e that has saved mat)

litiiiHHjiils from the l):in((er

ratifl Dentil.
Oaoniulsion Is known, recommend-

ed and sold by worthy dnmnlata
In ir, ox. and s ok. lifitths.

Alwnys uh for Otomulalon by
name.

That all may eviM-rleno- e fur them-ache- s

what lliia prepar-
ation will do. a :: ii. Trial bivttle will
lie .sent by mail to all who send
Ih.'h addie.su, b p.isti aril or leite-- ,

to ' ii. t).n'inil 'on Co I'eail St..
New York

SURPRISE AWAITS

COL, CECIL LYON

BELIEVED THAT PRESIDENT
TAFT WILL NOT ALLOW DICTA-- 1

ION IN TEXAS JUDGESHIP.

. WatlilaRton, I'eb. Ti. -- Cecil A.

I.yon ot Sherman, accredited lender;
i of Texas republicans, will leuialn
lover until tomorrow, when Proslduul'

Tall will return from New York.
.Mr. Lyon will then asl, President
Tan to app. lut C. C. Mclirady of
lloiiliam as I'ulted Suites jinlk'e of

the eastern district of Texas to su
iH'cd the lute .Indue llryant.

luloriuatioli received at the capltol
toil. iv i that I'realdenl Tail will

i

give Lyon- and 'i'exas a hlx surprise
win be announces his appointment,
iinl ili. (here are kooiI reason a to

beitev.- - that Tuft will not aniioiiu tho , ,,.

man liy Lyon IT he all
(hissIIiIx lielp It.

Wbi'e l.yon ami Itisisevoll were
tri al fi lends, it is anld such close
ivl.lt Intl do not exist between till
Texas leader and Tafl. who has de-

clared the apimlutiuoiit will not be
illii ited. At least those are the re
iii ii'-- now around the capltol and
conn the while house.

Hows This?
We niter ()n Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cine

K .1 CHUNKY CO.. Toledo. ().
We, the illtdersiRiicd, havo known

.1 Cheney for the pat fifteen
wars and believe lilm porfectly lion-in- .

ilile in all business transactions
.iii.l fin.iniially able to carry out any
.in .j ii mi iiiuite by bis firm

W.iIiIIuk. Kiminn .v Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is takon In
tein.illy. .utiiiK directly upon the
blooil .in.) mucous surfaces of the
-- ystem Testlmonltila sunt trim. I'rlco
T."i i cut'
r,'st- -

Take
t: pal in

ll.S'
i ,

per bottle. Sold by all drug- -

Hall's I'.tttilly pills

sii't take much uerit
in a poker Ktinte.

eon-dX-.-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
In I.WATIVK 1IUOMO Quinine

i'iI. Druggists refund money If
l.ltls tn cure, u W. (SItOVi:
line is on each box. a5c.

iwik

lallv
is a mighty
Dr.
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A Safeguard to Children.
Our two chlldteii of six and eight

lis h.txo been Infancy sub-
let t to s and etoitp. About three
vimij .140 I started to uao .'oley's
Honey and Tar, and It has never fail-
ed to piocnt and curu those trou-
bles it is the only medicine I can get
the hlldren to take without a row."
The above front W. C Orusteln.
(irt en Hay. Wis, duplicate thu ex-

perience of thnnantls of other users
of I'ole.xs Honey and Tar. It euros
coughs, colds ami croup, and pre-
vents bioiii'hltis and pneumonia. Sol'i
by all druggists.

A lighting chance is all that
reisotne people want.

quar
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ALL T mm in

STATE OF PANIC

MAYOR GAYNOR HAS RIDDEN
ROUGH SHOD OVER THE

I

His Administrmion Already Has
Saved New Yo.-- Millions and the
Machine Has Almost Gone Out of
Business.

New York. I'b. 1W Tlio Now York
Hvimlns ToleRnun this afternoon
wiys,

I'nless Charb ('. .Murphy prove
by .March I to the rank and fl
Taininany hall thnt he can "dcllwr
the RtHMlsi." with the present city a '

ministration, there I likely to be a
ahnkeup in tha political crKanlzat'on
naprecilented In history.

Political stock taking after two

months of the administration ol May

Point. ( r 'liiynor reveals a condition tie
, !.oidcrs en a panic. What litis been iv-

trfttded as the moat politk-t- l

machine in the uinittry Is now fao
to lace with a situation It has ,i

i known before. The tllatrlet club-hut- f .s

jure fur tho moat patt deserted. Mam
(of the bravea have stopjied i)a'i,

dues, somo because they have !o :

their political ixisitlons and cani'o- -

j ford It, and others. In office, beeauv
they can see no benefit to t'.n lilsi p. :

I

In contributing
Tlie district loaders, who ordlua

rlly aft.r the electk.n of u demo-crsiti- c

mayor would alt lu state and
send tor thos-- they wished to pun
it'll or reward, now sit all but alone
In the diverted heudipiatters. Tho
few who keep them company arc
there lu Kratltude for benefits re
lelved rather than in hope of favors
to c.tue.

Mayor (iayuor has three years and
ten months more to serve. No
many man cares to predict what the
lomlitlou of the organization will
no at tli. expiration or his adminis-
tration. In some districts there Is
in ik ot ciosiuk iieaiiipiarters tor a

i time, or or getting cheaper rooms.
Any district leader will admit that

i Tammany Hall, as an organization,
w.aihl be better rr ir Mayor (Say-- i

nor hud been defeated. Then the
loss of patroniiHe. which moans not
alone the distribution of places, but

I Influence with the administrative do-- i

partmeuts us well, would be attrlb--

utcd to the fortunes of war.
It is hind work to make th Tain

inany workers understand wlu. with
elertlcti or the man they work- -

ed for, cheered for and fought for,
the district leader cannot prevent
police Interference with a comer

obtain favors in the fire de-

partment and keep laborers on tin1

payroll in the park department. The
district leaders are passing this

on to Charles l Mur-
phy. They had. hoped when Mr. .Mur-

phy liegna hi vlalta to the city hall
that results would come, ami they
arc waiting atlil.

The n.ayoi has administered a H-
erbs of nhiK'ka 10 Tainmnny Hull.
One has fnllowpd tho other lu ipiirk

ti. cession.
There has Imeii a saving of mote

than 'iin million a year in the dis-
charge of men and the teorganlza-- j

Hon of the ilillorent departments. In

the tire department enough men
have Item remmed from easy do--1

tails, a part of these by the distal- -

latiou of new ami ays
tuns, to equip live A

icnrgHiilxatl.'U of the bureau ofstreitt
openings will save "millions,"

to his findings.
C limitary has autfered the loss of

tin enormous patrou.ige that it had
lp the offices of the boron "h proa-Iden- t

ot Miinhattaii ami the llroux.
Ciiiiiptrolhr I'renilerKiist has boon
dinntsslng the Taininany men In the
finance department.

Hoarse Coughs, Stuffy Colds
pain in chest and sore lungs, ato
symptoms that quickly develop into
a dangerous illness If the cold is
not eurod. .'oey's llonoy aud Tar
stops the cough, heals and eases the
congested parts, at.,1 brings quick ro-

ller. Sold by all druggists.

man
his wife

of lel'era ill i

-- ets a few.
be Jealous 'I

D'riflrrira wonts xvonilom.
u I)roiim.o hair

lust as surely as rain ami sutishiii(
raises crops. It produces a thick
iroSvth of luxuriant hair when al'
ither remedies fail. Wo (,'imrntitef
Dailderillb. All ilrtifists sell It i!5c,
")0o and 11 per bottlo. To prove iti
worth send thin ail with luoin Htampi

t or silver anil vo will mall von a largf
(reo Hiunplo KNOWl.TO.N DAN

' DKKINK (JO., Ohlcr.o, III.

Records
for MARCH

On Sale February 25th
firsr question is, have you an KDISONTHE ? If you have, wc won't need

urge you to read through this new list of records.
You've been watching for it, as every Phonograph owner
does every month. Hut if you haven't a Phonograph,
this list of Edison Standard and Ambcrol Records will
certainly interest you in owning one. Read down this
list of selections, one by one, mark the ones you wish
to hear, and any Edison dealer will be glad to play
them for you :

Amberol Standard
Ml Ituv'-NVa- lu from Sulln "Itoe of Miirw"

SiuV Haul
MA Put On YimrOM (Irey Homirt V II I'nltir.t Clioni- -
.VI7 DollioHiliik iir.Mintlloinr M.imiiitt.in.MUnrrn.i
UCi (.(nivi.r'utlnii (Cnnilo (lmr.ii'trsniiR.. K M I'mir
:m ilnlliMSi- - . . Vlelur lli'tlxil nut Ins Oriln-lt- .i

:mi Miiiiiil.iv'ili im M ill li il l.lfM Minniy K Hill
:fil 't'hiTr . I'.iiiii .Miml (uaitMli- -

:rrj hllv Wlnpt M.iip.K'1 1'iiin.iiii
.17:1 Kji.nli. mi TIn-ni- nf lxloii.ini uml I'.iV.lnlnl

iVIiilln Null,) Mb Im I HiiKxr
371 I'm ii Worn in r liiipurMncr sii Uit MiijIk w
.'ITT. I.) II Oh, Oil, Ml l.jua .... Cutlin-ii- ll.iil.iu
.TTf, llrimin (VliillnOlills.ilii) . . I'.li Hi i,.- - l. r
.177 VVallcs.Ni w X nrk .Mlllt.irj lliml
37H Iliy.l .iii-- ' l.iskir (Ins llsl
H7!l .Sian.- My (lil, tn This.. Unit ke tlmrkiT tjii.irtrtlr
M ! r - I.ifk riinnl
3H II tiny ;.iit .... Vii inin hlnl (iMtlrl(
.W Tin- - ll.it My l'.ittier Wnre Uimiii M. I'lrfk' Iiy

IMIly Miirrny hud Ciiuru--
SM unit Hi eoiintry l'm tnr . Harlan simiK
881 Kim; Kirl Mrili . . N. w York MUIUr) Hand

HY HARRY LAUDER
I'JU'.I 'I he H.iiilhllne Sim

Wli.'ii I (irt II irk A;nln tn llminir Hrotlud

HVn NEW GRAND OPERA RECORDS
HITS I.Wfrlralnn- - (I (Mejcilitir)

iln Itillun) Klnrf'iiiln 1'eiilHittlno, IVtmr
HITS KMiinl-Inri- lH. lV.Till)(hi luli.ml

l.lili:! t.llit lill. I!.e
HlbO C.OllllrrU I!lllli'.ltl:i Vol In mik Ir I

tin lliU:in) ir I i iriMnl, Snpiiiiin
II 161 l.i Tiwi 1! Iuri-i- f ltlli' I'm i nn)

iln llall'in) lllrr.irilii Mattin, Tinur
J1IS2 1 Pr.rltanl-Sui- uii l.i Iriimlm (llilTinl)

lln ItaliJnl Cnii-- lu CirnniKi .ml I.iiIki l.tl inl,

Selected Edison Records for March.

Iteiorda- - twenty seven
four-minut- e and sixteen twoinlnute
- which, offer a pleasing variety In

Instrumental ami vocal ins,
(otistltute the Ameberol aud .Stand-

ard lists of the I'M I son Phonograph
fur March, (lut or this brilliant ar-

ray ol' musical and vocal gems, If

hholce s to be simile, we should
select as the most desirable the
entire grand epera catalogue sup-

plement of five four minute HeconH
as follows: "K liicevan !e stelle"
from li Tosca. sung by Iticcardo
Martin, tenor: "O 1'arndlso" from
lAfrlcnne, li I'rorencio Cotist.lllt1
no. ten r, "Infellce' from KniunI, by
l.ulgi l.tirentl, basa; "Vol lo sapetc"
from Citvallerla ItuatU'iina. sung by
K.'ther l'errnlilnl, soprano, and "Stio-il- l

la tromhu" fro I I'urltaiil, a bar-

itone and bass duet by l.uceiiti and
Krin ato Carolina.

Then we would call from the do-

mestic Hst the exquisite
waltx, "Itoses," from the Idyllic Hal-le- t

Suite. "The Hose or Shlraz," by
Sotiwiw Ikind: ''Itadlnage," played by
Victor Hernert'a orchestra: "Kan-tasl- e

on Themes of Leonard and
by Michael Manner, the fa-

mous ; lolin virtuoso, ami "Malniy
Night" hy the Vienna Instrumental
Quartette. Among the vieal ofrer-lug- s

our choice would rest upon

"Tlie Mounding Sea" and "When
1 (Set Hack to Itonnle Scotland,"
autig by Harry Lauder: "Do They
Think or Me at Home?" by the
Manhattan Mixed Trio: "Dreams,"
hy iciliabeth Wheeler; "D.ivoy .lones'
lAicker." by (5ns Heed nnil ''Put oil

Your Old (Srey Monnet." by Kiederle
Poller and chorus.

Turning to the list wo

l refer, in the instrumental line, "La
Lcttre De Million" hy Sousi's Maud;
"Lavernc Walt a Caprice." a lovely
saxophone m1o by H. Meuno llenton;
"Hungarian Dance (S Mltur." by
Victor Herbert's orchestra, and "Four
l.itt'e Sugar Plums" hy the Ameri-
can Symphony Orchestra. Out of
the vocal offerings our choice would
he "I've loved her ever luce she was
a H.iby," hy Harry Lauder; "Not
foi Me." by HeU Wynn; "Irish
lllaod," by Ada dJiies, and "Hunting
Song." by Stanley and iJlllette.

It's I'llfieult to make choice when
t'liire is so great a variety and
abundance of excellent thlng-- s to sfl-lc-

front, and the Kdlson Phono-grap- h

ownet who can afford to do so

all

IIW17 l.:i U Urt- ili' Miimiii miui.j' llamt
0;)M m Xi;'""' Clian e Xlj Man Mjrlc lllrolcr

inril'.i llimtmii m M.ihl.'j .ui.l I iltlell.- -

mm I. ttie W.ill Cjpiii i. S.ililpliolir S.ilill
II lli'iilic llriitnii

llir.i WIii i, I in . h .h tniin uii Mjiiih I Kiiiiuiii
SuiinrMv su(1i s r, ,, . . Anllioio uti'l ll.irriM'ii

l(ll Irl-- li I'.'...,.! ... .Iimh- -
10 h! t lliiiie.imii Diim' 1, Mliiuri.l Itr.ilnii-- i

ti'tur llriU'it iiml lil Urr'i. li i
lilli-- . II Willi Iln Milk in Iln .Morning l'i ti' Miirmy
I'rftM sHll. ,v. Mi hiiihi ('iilIiiKiiinl lUil.m
HM'iT 1 It- - .1 tli hi i Htp.iriiMt m si tn,. iT.ilklnui

I'ul Sn n.trt
Ifttts r.,nr l.llllf iicjr I'ltmi- - .

Aiiici it'itti Jiii'hint Oit'ln".ir i

iiwi s.ii rt.i Mi "Ki'i " Souk . iii .! w.miii
lull l UIi.ii M.ikt Iln- W tiil.l (in IIiiuiiiI

tl.i.linH ami ItilK Mnrtii
llttll li.lri.it Muni! . . .. S t. ui k ililil.irj limit

IIY HARRY LAUDER
l.Rils I'm- IitiiI Hit l:i r Slm-- Sin- W u n lljl.i

'rin-ri- t art' lltlt.tni ir. liiOnllif
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l.ilisiiu Pboliouniplis . . . to s.'oo.oo
Sl.'imliiril s :r
Aialx-ro- l ItiH'iirils (play twice as lotij;) . . VI

(ir.'inil ()htii s . . . .7.1 and .00

Wr tlriirr koocI livr ilr ale r to tell Ediion rhonogmpttt
hi oi ry lowii nlii-ri- ' we :irr no! linw ii'itrii'iiiiHt
Hi iili rs h a i..li1i-lii U toii. r litttiltl write n- - nl unit

National Phonogrnpli Compnny, 75 Lnkoidc Avr., Orange, N. J.

j would make no mistake iu adding What has become of the
the two lists in their entirety to ed girl who, when a lovo affair went
his eol'ectlon. wrong pined away and died.

Mere Wishing Never Brings Success. AvoltJ the Rush'
, To snake a success in the euro or 7",

Kidney, Bladder or Ithetimntlcs trou-- ' a'l silvu PlanB your loans
bio take Hall's Toxai Wonder. It now. Klght per cent money on

j gives quick and permanent roller. far,s and city property.
Write for testimonials, K. W. Hall, y jj COOK

!

tni

-j- -ij V.IUVO i.t ai, Louis, .mi J.OH1
by druggists.

ttcili

Over iSeo. Adams' restaurant

r o p
At the GRAND AVENUE HOTEL
U you happen to be in Oklahoma Cily over
nihl. Good Cafe in connection.

Telephone

McFarland's Hotel
F. J Mol'AKLANI), Proprietor

McA-LESTKK- , OKLA.

liurope.m Plan. 75 modern
rooms 75c and Large
sample room. A popular
priced restaurant in con
nection. Fish dinners a
specialty.

T. N. COLEMAN
THE CITY DRUGGIST ....

9 V. Main St.

BECKHAM CAFE
(Gilmur Hotel)

Entire new nmnaf,'cment. Strictly first class now cook, new
waiters antt a new and delightfully oflioienr. service which
pleases everyone. Finely appointed ladies' and entloinen's
dit ini.' room. Surpasi-inyl- good regular niouls, the best
in Ardmore for 25 cents. Lunch eounler, tincst stcaltA,
chops and short orders served at tables or counter. Call
just once to be convinced. Open all night.

Best Meals in Ardmore for 25 Cents


